MIT Club Tournaments for 2004

2004 Year-End Club Tournaments for

Juniors (Addison County): December 23, Singles Draws for 10's, 12's, 14's (older Juniors enter the Adult Draws)

Adults (MIT Members): December 28--30, Singles and Doubles, all levels COMBINED (lower ranked players fill early rounds)

All Entries due at MIT the MONDAY MORNING PRECEDING each Tournament.

Junior Per Person Fees: $10 for Singles

Adult Members' Per Person Fees: $20 for 2 events, $10 for Doubles, $15 for Singles

Entry Info, mail/deliver/phone to MIT, PO Box 1380, Middlebury 05753; 388 3733

__ Age 10 B/G Singles __ Age 12 B/G Singles for Addison County MIT regulars
__ Age 14 Boy's Singles __ Age 14 Girl's Singles for Addison County MIT regulars
__ Men's Singles __ Women's Singles for MIT Members
__ Men's Doubles __ Women's Doubles for MIT Members

Name: ___________________________ Phone: __ __ __ __ __ __

Doubles Partner: ____________________

Days & Times you CANNOT play:

Entry Fee to `M.I.T.'': $